
Princess Anne Plaza Civic League 

Bow Creek Recreational Center 

December 12, 2017 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Betty Warren at 6:30 p.m. and went immediately to Officer 

Crawford’s presentation so the evening’s dinner could begin. 

Officer Crawford asked everyone to be mindful of their surroundings during the holidays whether it was 

receiving packages at home or if they were shopping, and he provided crime prevention pamphlets.  1st 

Precinct report:  Police identified and arrested robbery suspects (who were from Alabama and Pecan 

Gardens).  All crimes, many of which are crimes of opportunity, are down except for robberies.  Police are 

still working to resolve the problems experienced on Raintree Road.   4th Precinct:  Overall crimes are 

down although destruction of property went up as did narcotics violations.  Officer Crawford said “traffic 

calming” measures are being put into place so don’t speed.   

Mr. Howard from the City of Va. Beach Code Enforcement said inspection letters are going out on rental 

properties in Princess Anne Plaza.   They are also looking at inoperable vehicles, trailers and boats.  Call 

the City at 385-4421 if you have any issues to report. 

Mike Mundy, City of Va. Beach Public Works, gave an update on drainage projects in Princess Anne Plaza 

and Windsor Woods/Windsor Oaks as follows:  Windsor Woods Canal – ran into contract problems, 

should start work in January;  Windsor Oaks West 1 – project done; Windsor Oaks West 2 – Dominion 

Power issues briefly stopped work and should be done by January.  Windsor Oaks West 3 – City is 

currently working with residents on easement issues; Princess Anne Plaza #2 and 4 canals are done, work 

is starting on the 3rd; City is hoping for a January start date on the Presidential canal project. When asked 

about a stormwater pump on S. Plaza Trail, Mundy advised there is only a sewer pump station.  He also 

invited attendees to peruse the City/Stormwater webpage and noted there are two questionnaires on it.  

Secretary’s note:  the following is the City’s Public Works/Stormwater webpage 

https://www.vbgov.com/government/departments/public-works/storm-water 

The Daytimers Barbershop Quartet performed holiday songs for the meeting until 7:35 p.m. at which 

time the meeting was adjourned so attendees could partake in the holiday banquet provided by civic 

league officers. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

FRAN SANSONE 

Secretary 
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